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Ice Cream. —Those who are fond of this 
favorite luxury of the season are informed, by 
advertisement in another column, that a saloon 
has been opened just above the store of Messrs. 
Tate & Moore, where “the best” is kept on 

band and served to customers with a variety ! 

of flavors. 

A Useful Pamphlet.— A very useful pam- 

phlet containing the names of all the post offi- 

ces in this State, the county in which each is 

situated, by what route the mails are sent from j 
Little flock, etc., ethas been prepared by 
John E. H'*ardon, esq and printed at this office. 
To the business man it will be found an inval- 
uable directory. For sale at this office and 
at Reardon’s book store, at 25 cents per copy 
—a price which barely pays the cost of printing 
and stitching. 

Geary a Candidate for Governor of 

Pennsylvania.-The Harriuburg Herald 

states that Gov. Geary, liavii g been consulted 

upon the subject, has consented to accept the 

nomination for Governor, if tendered by the 

American State Convention at Lancaster. 

0^7” A. C»hen has just opened a beautiful 
assortment of jewelry, etc., on Markham street. 

See advertisement. 

Small I’ica for Sale. 

We have about 8UO lbs. Small Pica Type, 1 

almost as good as new, which we will sell 

cheap. 

0^7* We have received the second number of 

the Paraclifta Times, a new paper recently 
started at the county scat of Sevier county, in 

this Slate, by Messrs. J. A. Gordon A W. C. 

Gillespie. These young gentlemen have se- 

lected one of the most promising counties in 
the State for the field of their labors, and we 

heartily wish them success. 

Land Agent s Advertisement.—We pub- 
lish this week, on the first page, an advertise- 
ment of the sale of State lands by (be land 
agent at liatcsville. An error crept in gome 

way as to the time of sale. The day of sale 
should be “Thursday, Sept. 21th, 1857,” in- 
stead of the 10th Sept. 

Gen. Walker. 
We learn tha.on Thursday last Gen. Walk- 

er passed Napoleon on his way to the home of 
his relatives in Nashville, Tennessee. Our 

Napoleon friends drank to the health of the 

untiring adventurer and to the ultimate success 

of his cause. Though Walker has been un- 

fortunate, his friends still manifest the most 

animating as-uranee that he v. ill ul imatelv suc- 

ceed iu Nicaragua. We hope he may. We 
understand lie will visit Washington City 
800 1. 

Semi-annual B.iamiuation. 
The semi-annual examination of Mrs. Ri- 

chard's Young Ladies Institute in this city will 
take place at the Institute hall, on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednes lay, 22 1, 23 1, and 24th, 
inst., a' ti o’clock, a. m. The morning exer- 

cises will begin a; 9 o'clock and close at 12 
o’clock. The afternoon exercises will com- 

mence at 2 o’clock, and close at hail' past four, 
p. m. Wednesday evening at half past 7 
o’clock the music pupils will g v to their pa- 
rents, friend* an,1 exam. -, a mtiYcai review, 
both in vocal and instrumental mu- c. 1 urs- 

day evening at 8 o’clock, P. M, the French 

pupils w:il give a representation in French, en- 

titled “Semiramis, the Queen of Babylon,” 
composed for the orcasion by Mr. F. Richard. 
The music compose ! and arranged by Mr. 
1 ves. 

— 

OCTAs we go to press w learn that the 
lion. A. Rust has arrived in th -. city. 

(FIT* Prof. K. N. Bowes, lately acting prin- 
cipal of the Deaf ami Dumb Asylum of Jackson, 
Mississippi, is tow sojourning in our city. lie 

pro] -sos teaching a writ:; g school, and we 

!. ]■•• our /er*s will extend him a liberal pst- 
■ 

;<• .is his pialifieations for teachi- g this im- 
N tut accomplishment are undnubte !. 

/a ’linytou Appointments. 
■! ine 3. — Mr. McCulloch again 

> the go vert orsh of Ut ih. 
'• '"'si p a "1 judgeships will soon be 

i selected f, r that territory. 
V Vv of Indiana, appointed 

* t’ N-.i erl hi -. \V ! i.un A 
t i ... 

■ ap]M ...ted Governor ot 
1 ■ ii. 11 Her, of I.. rues, a; pc. 

1 ■ "n< a. Wm. Timnipsot!, of 
t •••! F >:isul to S mthampton, 
''I Hot, of Nc .v Yolk, up- 

■ : t > B irdeaux. 
•* >• ■ iiu-. f Iowa, is appointed associate 

art ;.i Kan.-as. Calvin Barry 
> oo t attorney, eastern dis- 

t M 
Election in Counecticut. 

Hartford June 3 
In the tlt'i1 'C’pal election yesterdav, the 

d m rats earn-**! all branches of the ritv »o n 

Veri rnent by oOO tnajnntv. 
Burning of the Steamer Louisiana 

A- "' a i•■, June 1. — By the sterner Gt/- 
■n'-if’a, fi on Berwick’s Bay, we have later news 
ttom I -xas. Tin* steamer Louitiana was burn- 
ed in t Bay of Galveston, ikdtas, on the 
morning of the 31st nit. There are eleven 
persons who are known to have been certainly 1 >-it, among whom was C d. Bambridge, of the 
L. S. Army. There arc still thirty-two mis- 
i-i' g. 1 lie steamer Gihyston saved twentv-five. 

Election Riots at Washington. 
Wa-diiigto I, June 1. —The I’reMJent having 

information that a baml of lawless p "pie, must- 
ly non-residents, had att ieked one of tlm polls, 
where the annual e!c lion was taking [dace, and 
dispersed the cnmnii.-.sioners of the election, and 
threatened further violence, ordered out the 
marine e *rps; the M ayor directed them to the 
lcRlum liberties, where the rioters had jiossos- 
s: oi of a swivel which was soon wrested from 
them. 

Ouemarne was shot. A number of shots 
were fir-t fired by the rioters, which the marines 
returned. Six p ’rsons were killed and twelve 
wounded, a large portion of whom were inno- 
cent people, mere !oykers-ou. The excitement 
was intense. F.: ally the artillery from Fort 
M H snry arrived to assist the marines. Threats 
having been maUc to destroy the houses of the 
Mayor and Capt. Tyler, who commanded the 
rn trines, they removed their families to a place Of safety, and a guard of artillery was posted 
at every street. At midnight, the last account 
received, no further attack w is apprehended. 

The democrats had elected a majoritv iu the 
city council, and a democratic collector and 
register. 

A Happy Retort. 
The Memphis Appeal relates ths following 

bappv incident in the discussion between 
Messrs. Harris and 11 ttni at Memphis: 

“One of the most salient incidents of the 
la‘e political discussion between the candidates 
for Governor, in thiscity, arose from the asser- 
tion of Col. Hatton, that for gneis could he 
led up to the ballot-box like cattle, which he 

til ! ly, he sup|.d, i y read- 
ing from a speech of Gov. Grown, of Missis- 
sippi, a declaration to that effect. Col. Hatton 
grew piite exultant over the extract from 
Grown—a democratic Senator—and taunted 
bis opponent with it in a manner which indicat- 
ed that he thought his illustration was unan- 
swerable. 

M heti tjcii. 11 oris come to answer the ar- 

gument and illustration, he referred to the 
speech of Gov. Grown, and then turning to 
Col. Hatton, remarked, ‘I would like to see 

you, ».r, attempt to lead the foreigners up to 

tue |>olU to voie for you. You would then 
learn whether they could lie led or driven like 
cattle.’ The truth is, continued Gen. H., it 
is simply because your party never could lead 
or drive them, that they have raised all this ex- 
citement against them. Such is the secret of 
youi opposition to them. The effect was elcc- 
tuc.il—the answer complete.” 

(gj* L> Ti ids L c her, iate of the Universi- 
ty of South Carolina, li is been unanimously 

lech d profe sorof history and political seien- j 
hi Columbia College, New York city. 

03* “V index,” a writer for the State Rights 
Democrat, takes us to task for announcing that 
Thomas H. Benton lias iu contemplation the 
continuance of his “Thirty Years View,” and 
the work of writing a life of General Jackson. 

In making this announcement we did not, as 

Vindcx” wildly and unjustly supposes, en- 

dorse “Old Bullion” as a politician, but simply 
characterised him as a man of comprehensive 
intellect,” and this we believe is universally 
admitted, notwithstanding his abominable free- 

soil proclivities and bis disgusting egotism, 
ills Thirty Years View” istaken chiefly from 

I lie congressional debates, and though the old 

egotist was not unmindful of himself when lie 

compiled it we do not think it so objectionable 
ou that account, for surely some good “ran 

come out of Nazareth." His abuse of John 

C. Calhoun can never detract from the greatness 
of the departed statesman, nor harm him in 

the estimation of the southern people. But, 
as we before said, we believe that in view of 

the intimacy “Oi l Bullion” enjoyed with Ge- 

neral Jackson, ami ot his great admiration for 

him, he could give us, what we have not now, 

a reliable life of that great man. He has the 

possession of bis private papers and if he un- 

dertakes the task of writing his life, we believe 

he will render to him, what Viuilex” may 
not wish to tie done, tne tilings that are his.” 

Vindex being an admire: of J. C. Calhoun would 

loubtless prefer tha* a life of General Jackson 

might be suppressed, as it would not, it true to 

history, be very laudatory of the former. \\ e 

too, cherish the mono ry ol tiie great South 
Carolinian and revere him as the staunch advo- 

cate, in life, of State rights, but we want to see 

justice done the “Old Hero.” luat justitia, 
runt ccelum. 

Gaieties. 
The night is ..ui> then strew with flowers 

The momciu.- a.- they fly.” 
Monday night of last week was a joyous ° 

time with the admirers of Terphsicore in our 

city. The ladies, who are ever making im- 

provements upon the antiquated customs and 

notions of men, gave a soiree, at the building 
of the Ileal Estate Bank. It was then, to im- 

prove on Byron slightly, that, 
Little lhs'k hml gathered there 

Her beauty and her chivalry, and bright 
The lamp shone o’.-r lair bed s and brave men; 
Then many hearts lea: luq pih and when 
Music rose with its voluptuous swell. 
Soft eye- looked love to eyes that spake again, 
And ail went merry as a marriage hell. 

The whole affair was originated and conduct- 

ed by the ladies, and they succeeded of course 

in rendering it happy, j >yous and pleasant.— 
It was indeed a woman’s right-,’- re-union. Be- 

ing present, we frequently marked the yielding 
sp rit manifested by our masculine friends 

when consenting to lai e « 1 the fair a| ; 

cants for “partners.” We have no idea that 

a man of them declined or sought to be ex- 

cused, though we think we observed a few of 

the more unyielding ones draw luck, as if they 
had never knelt at the sin.no of beauty, and 

spp< are I to be im the righ 
man to ask,” when they ought to know that 
the light is only given him that the ladies may 
have the privilege of consent.' g or refusing. 
As for our part we hold it much better to he 
frank on lies suhjwt, aid n 'kiiov, Ualge the 

supremacy of the iadi.-, aid their light to 

make propositions, if they cic'sc, imperious 
custom to the contraiy notwirhsta:.ding. But 
to the dance. It was truly 

A feast of reason an i flow of soul.” 

We need not say Inal we enj >ved it, m our 

own way for, whether gazing iu raptures on 

the graceful and swan-like motions of Miss 

-, as she threaded the intricacies of the 
wait/ and cotillion; whether adm,ring the »n- 

gi lie beauty, and dark melting eye of Miss 
-, who cun give a look for every one she 

tales; whether -'tuning the beauteous and 

sylph-like form of Mi.-s-, as she sailed 

along dreaming of captures in every eye that 
turned upon lor; whether viewing the agile 
movements of th far-famed Miss-, who, 
knowing every body, and known of every one, 

pa-.-cd a. ng g .,'1 ots.v Sin; tg ..I.d g a ieun.g 
the heaits ol ail who a lmire bdd tra.ts in the 
lovlier lei; whether listen ng to 'it ■ lute-like 
voice of M-.wlil-d ; c.; •* tic car 

l silver bell, 
deuce; whether hanging i.i e 'si.i on the 
charms of tin* amiable, the talented, and the be- 

witching M is-. mi fa- -:i ar.ng and su accom- 

plished, or wh"iherov i.t helmed wi:h the bril- 
liant Co mi ■iimllon of t lie whole t ruin o| beaut ies 
the enjoy iiic. t was equally great. Su ;h was the 

grace an ! beauty of t'c- o«'ca«i'>n, a portion of 
which we have iimly : 

•- tI: -1. 
Oa 'Id. .. lay g t foil a; another very 

] 1 -.uatit party was given at ill same place, 
q iled "idy in mi nyment by the preceding 

one of M uiday ight. 

An Apt Quotation. 
The I.» omp'on (Ivat -as) IT.ion of the 21 

inst., has a pleas ml see ant of a vl- i recently 
paid by Ac ,g hier or Sou nm to the citi- 
zens of Lawrence. After pan kiegof flu* hos- 

pitalities k d v >-xt■ ■. i t ■ him by ti vernor 

Robins*c he Idr*.-- 1, by qii'-t, a crowd of 
some five ini; d ■ 1 free S ii« mei who d *1 
not hesitate to manifest <i:-;q probation at such 

portions of tlie- speed* as did not accord with 
their peculiar political views. At the close of 
Mr. Stai ton’s speech he pictured in glowing 
language the L tlian tradition of Hiawatha of 
the “Peace Pipe,” “shaped and fashioned’ 

by Gitcho Manito, the Mighty,”and by which 
he “ called the tribes of men together,” and in 
his own language ad Iressed them; 

I have gi -u you lands to hair in. 
.1 in, 

I have gi -u ;. II b-ar si.,1 )i- n. 

1 haw given y. :• and raind. * r. 
1 have riven .voti brant and beaver: 
J'iii" l ti. hi.. n of w iid-ti>vv i; 
1' i i'll I 1 i V 11 ll.-ile.-i 

iiy. tiieii. ai y — ii ii'.. eoiittaue 1: 
V. ti ii. vv;. hi him lin'iur! 

1 Mil vvi-uy vour qcam Is, 
\\ i-m v >t vi ai r w nr- a is i ii.i ii in- ii'*' i. 
IVi’.iM : y our ji.'i.. is : ■! vei.igiviav, 
*M -c" uii.i.ci’ii/- an 1 ii-■ .-i .-.; 
A.i .• ai.' su- nail' is iii y nr union. 
All M r dancer is in di- onl. 
Th' ■•*; |, 1. n rwni 1. 
Ali i, .i- hi .'.i,i-i>. j,J getltel'.** 

1 he applicability of the quotation’’ (save 
the Compton l nioii) was felt by tiie crowd, 
and involuntary applause bur.-t forth !i in those 
who had murmured but a tn* ore.” 

05“ Gen. Janu s Veil, erst a candidate for 
Governor of Arkansas, was in * is city List 
week. 

05” lion. James B. Ci.ay has received the 
Dour nation for Congress in the Ashland D..— 
trict of Ivtfn'ueky, from the democrats and 
wiiigs. '1 lie iiomii;ati"H is an admirable one. 

Mr. Clay declared during the last ranva-s that 
he would accept no old e under the present 
adminisliaiion. lie has k pt his word, lie 
has nohlv fulfill, d his pledge. But the people, 
the true, brave-hearted old hue wiiigs and the 
democratic yeomanry of tin* Ashland 1).strict 
of Kentucky have a ti«e lur him in Congress. 
1 hey claim his services and as a gallant true- 
hearti d son of the great “sage’’ he connot, he 
will not refuseh s best energies in their behalf. 

The Virginia Elections. 
As tai'as heard from, the late elections in 

Virginia have resulted iu a most brilliant and 
glorious triumph for the democracy. The de- 
mocratic majorities everywhere are running far 
ahead of those of last year, i'he distribution 
humbug seems to have served only as an ad- 
ditional weight to sink Know Xothingism still 

deeper in the lowest dephts of popular con- 

demnation. 

05”“ I have found,” says Addison, ‘‘that 
the men who are really the most fond of the 
lad es—who cherish for them the highest re- 

spect—are seldom the most popular with the 
sex. Men of great assurance, whose tongues 
are lightly hung—who make words supply the 
place of ideas, and place compliment in the 
room of sentiment—are their favorites. A due 
r spect for women leads to respectful action 
towards them; and respect is'mistaken by them 
for neglect or want of love.” 

From tho X. O. Delta. 
Arrival of Qenetal Walker. 

Enthusiastic Recaption—Cause of Nicara- 

gua not Abandoned. 
The telegraphic announcement that General 

Walker and staff had arrived at the Balize on 

board the Empire City,yesterday morning, cre- 

ated considerable excitement among our citi- 

zens. Men who had watched with intensest 
interest the career of the gallant young Amer- 

ican, from the moment he set foot upon the 
soil of Nicaragua, and saw with alarm the cor- 

don of tire which the chances of war and the 
beleaguering army of the allied States brought 
into being, draw closer and closer arouud Ri- 

vas, breathed easier when it was known that 
the champion of Isthmian Republicanism was 

safe; and even those who disliked what they 
conceived to be filihusterism, indulged in some- 

thing of the same feeling. 
Towaids evening the interest became uni- 

veisal, ami the coming of the steamer was ea- 

gerlv looked for. Evergbody was anxious to 

see tile man who had linked his fame indisso- 

lubly with the history of Nicaragua, and who 
won ati exalted name in the annals of heroic 
warfare when the luminous flashes ol victory 
shot up from tho sir ■ ‘ts and plazas of Rivas, 
Massava, and Granada. 

Long before the expected arrival of the Em- 
pire City at her moorings, the extensive steam- 

ship wharf began to wear a crowded and ani- 
mated aspect. The eager throng hastening 
from the city, including many of the compan- 
ions-in-arms of \\ alker, and our city authori- 
ties, was a goodly sight on the lauding as the 
first glimpse of the vessel was seen several 
miles down the river. in quick time she 
came around the turn and bore lip towards the 
wharf, tiling a gun as she ; a&se 1 opposite Ca- 
nal street. The saiute from the guns of the 
Washington Artillery then commenced and 
sent its echoes over the waters, and above the 
dm of the busy city, and to the hearts of the 
hero and bis comrades, welcoming them as 

iuave warriors should be welcomed, by the 
■ thundering and martial roar of cannon. 

Presently the proud vessel, borne lightly on 

the swelling bosom of tho Mississippi, and 
bearing a nobler freight than ever she did be- 
fore, came slowly towards the wharf, while 
thousands of eyes were directed toward her 
in search of the gallant soldier on board.— 
f in me cheers were given for Walker as the 

: steamship closed in to her mooring, and then 
the multitude became hushed in eager expec- 
tation of the appearance of the General on 

j deck. The crowd w as stilled, but not quiet, 
for the excitement ot the hundreds who were 

near the vessel to get on board, if possible, w as 

I intense. 
oume iwoorimee sucreeiiea i»v us:n^ noi \ 

little activity in leaping on a ledge of tins vessel 
and clirnping on board, but t ie command ol 
the captain to prevent this mode of getting on 

tiie vessel, compelled the crowd to await the 
usual access. It was with considerable diffi- 
culty the gangway was put in its place, and 
with much greater difficulty tlie rush to the 
vessel was opposed successfuilv. In tlie 
mean tone Lite cry of Walker” was heard, 
and looking aloft we beheld the unmistakable 
form ot him whose name has heeotne a house- 
hold word in the south, and whose deeds have 
been tlie subject ol Amcncan and Ihiropean 
conversation, comparatively speaking, as much 
as any of the great captains of modern time-. 

Again and again, tie waved Ins hat an 1 lam- 
ed his head in acknowledgment ol the ihun- 
derh gand hearty cheers that greeted him. It 
w as a galla it sight, indeed to see t hat tin isstim- 

ing, mild-lookiiig, light eompa xioiietl man, 
the impersonation ol as glorious and daring 
ehtvairy as this. tailer days ol ours have sect 
with head uncovered, and doubtless a heart 
moved to its inmost core, respondi g, not bv 
words but the eloquent language'll silence and 
toe feoul-tell Uioa.s of proud eoncioitsuess, to 
tlie enthusiasm Ins presence evened, lie of 
the iilue gray eye,” the man of de.sti.iy, look- 
ed on the excited crowd with emotions, per- 
haps as hdiv as ever title i ois tirave and uu- 

col. ptered heart. 
lie had only pro.-eded a few paces from the 

gangvvm towards tlie carriage in waiting, widen 
vm- thirty or forty yards utf, vviieti cries were 
lie ml to raise li:m, which was quickly done. 
On the shouldats of two gentlemen who were 
hesidc littii, lie was borne towards the carriage 
amid the loud cheers of the assembled thou- 
sands. lie was at b-ngih got to the vehicle 
and driven to the St. t iiaries Hot accom- 

panied by Col. Fish r, Lieut. Col. J acques, 
and others. 

Had he come to oui city as the victorious 
ruler ol the lair land of Central America, in- 
stcaduf its liaiilcd coi..pteo—but tor a time— 
so sure as the stars shine out in the lie ev ens to- 
uight—tho lc bugs of those who were present 
C1 oti l let h it *. b ■ lie re i■ isp;rt11g or grat fit!. 
We have no doubt had he arrived, as we trust 
tle w 11 llush ot power, 
should have s'eu unue I mi l mouthed c«i gra- 
tul.itions and alter- I.liner manifest a .on.-, won- 

derilliiy e.’ip, ess. ve ol—ni.-aa syooj.iau.cv.— 
As’it was, tiie intense teeii: .o (if a im ration 
and a:t c: .on showeicd i.t. i.,:u w:;li the. most 

| oi use !b r d '; t o'. utsj o a mi I rapturous 
words of vvei. omo ami manife-tat.oiis of j.• 
soiiai re ; it'd eoii.d onlv liave t)e*a g ve t 1 

one who h 1 > cure 1 and earned a pi ..-e in the 
leans of those w i.o to n.ged ..round him.— 
When i.i- g.ugw w is got ready a d Walker 
e.iiue towards toe I.indll tiie rn-li to got near 
li m was Ireni> i.dous. l lie scone was a.most 

equal in nothin-, i-m and love to thai c. iebrated 
event, it winch cv-rv one has a vivid renietn- 

brua.-e, either by tiie aid of pen or m-neil the 
return t N t| o .. 1.io aj arte Iroui 1. .a — 

wh tn soldiers and ..ffieers crowded aroitnd and 
almost worshiped him. We were close .a 

vvli -n he it ft the stag! g, lint it w .s an nttet 

impossibility to get near. We emnd almost 
imagine as be disappeared in tin' rushing and 
apparently half crazy crowd that he was ap 
| ; j rt.i'itd l.o*lily by a hundred people, each 
of whom took as much of him as tie could to 
carrv away a d treasure, as a devotee does a 
relic. 

In due tilin' lie arrived at tlie St. Charles 
1! Uel, where ait immense crowd was in waking, 
and who hail’d him with great enthusiasm.— 
He was broil (!.t to till* balcony, iioiu whence 
h ■ ddi'ns-deil the p o- In in a short and sol- 
dier-iike speech, express.tig the intense gr.itili- 
catiou be felt at wilnes-ng the sympathy 
shown him, and of his pride, in knowing that 
the good will ot the American people was 
with him. It gives as.-uian e that tiie cause 
of Nicaragua would yet be triumj haul. 

After a short interval he was again obliged 
to cmne out and ml.It ess the crowd, which he 
did from tiie table of the rotundo of the Ho- 
tel. In bis calm, earnest manner, and with 
manly eloquence, he said that it was a proud 
consolation, after months and years of trial, 
to experience the approbation that was given 
to the cause he advocated. It was a triumph 
greater than arms can ever w in. With such 
mate testations, it was impossible that t lie cause 
of Nicaragua could fail, no matUer who were 
its enemies; no matter how intieii they labored; 
no matter bow much they willed. The ene- 

inv, he said, would vet be put beneath our 

feet. 
<hir readers wid see, by the voluminous 

! correspondence published in tliese columns, 
! oil the til'st o( M iv, tii'ii. \\ alker, with a f nee 
: of three hundred men, capitulated to Capt. 

J).ivi.-, I the I ml Suites sluop-ol-war Sr. 
Mary’s, with the consent of the allied armies. 

The garrison at Uivus was reduced to two dav’s 
jirovisions, after having endured a siege of 

; three months. Gen. Walker, with sixteen 
of his officers, were allowed to march out 
of Rivas with their side-arms, pistols, horses 
and personal baggage, under the protec- 
tion of the United States Hag to Sail Juan 
del Sur, from whence they were to ho convey- 

ed to Panama, while the troops under his com- 

mand were also to he traiisp.ried safety to the 
same plane, under the protect! m and control 
of the commander of the S:. Man’s. The 
lattei are expected bv the next steamer. 

W e are far li on believing that all is lost in 
Nicaragua. The ripening fruit must fall into 
our lip. Pile inferior ree m ist, give place 
t *■'" stronger—die llisptno-American must 
suocuiiihsooner or later to the Anglo-American. 

1 he h ind of 1)' tiny has hi i/.ed the wav for 
American repuhi.i'amsm iti ail Central America. 
The nationality of the rifle will yet be estab- 

i lisle d in tiie mountain posses and m the green 
valleys ot Nicaragua. Phe volcanic fire of 
American patriotism and heroism only slum- 

: hers—it will yet hurst forth and illumine the 
! country from St. George to Leon, lie of good 
j cheer— 

•• The world rolls Freedom’sradiunt way, And ripens will; her sorrow; 
Kei p Is art! who hear the cross to-day, 

Will w ear the crown to-morrow.” 

Personal.—The Hon. A. Rust was in our 
town on Wednesday last. Col. Rust is looking 
remarkably well and evidencing a high flow ol 
spirits. Ho has visited this portion of the 
Slate for the purpose of purchasing a planta- 

! ton in the Arkansas valley. We would be 
pleased to have him become a citizen of our 

county, as he is a gentleman of tine social 
qualities, rare endowments of intellect, and 
kind, jsdite and aflahle in bis intercourse with 
the world.—Pine Bluff Kuterpi isc. 

At Cleveland, Mississippi, on the even- 

ing of the 6th itist., Mr. W. D. McKree, prin- 
cipal of Georgetown Academy, was married to 
Miss Marv Roberts, and at midnight, during 
the rejoicing of the bridal party, lie fell dead 
among them. 

From the X. Y. Herald. 
The Mormons—What Shall be done with 

them? 
Some of our cotemporaries have been pub- 

lishing long letters dated from Utah and con- 

taining heartrending accounts of the sutlerings 
inflicted on poor helpless women by the bru- 

tality of the Mormon leaders. It is perhaps as 

well that the public should know that these 
letters are made up on this side the Mississip- 
pi, and we have no doubt do more credit to the 

imagination than to the memory of their wri- 
ters.” No journal has a correspondent in Utah 
at the present time. It reflects some credit on 

the ingenuity of our cotemporaries to have be- 
thought themselves of gelling up an excite- 
ment about Utah just as Kansas <1 Led out. 

Of the facts of the case, in Utah, it is very 
difficult to form a reliable judgment, simply be- 
cause our most reliable authorities, such as 

Judge Drummond, now in Washington, are 

tainted with a suspicion of interested motives. 
Judge Drummond, we Dear, has no objection to 
return to Utah Territory as governor, with a 

proper armed force to avoid his quarrel with 
the Mormons. Hut it mav he assumed as a fact 
that the United States authorities have been 
set at naught there, and that polygamy exists 
to a certain extent among the leading members 
of the Mormon government. We have no idea 
that polygamy is a common institution, or that, 
as a general thing, the Mormons have more 

wives than other people. The laws of common 

sense, economy, anil domestic harmony forbid 
the general practice of polygamy; even in coun- 

tries like Turkey, Persia, and China, where the 
civil and religious law upholds polygamy, it is, 
we know, a rare occurrence. Nor Uo we im- 

agine that any peculiar dispensation of nature 
enables the Mormons or any considerable por- 
tion of them to live in a manner which exam- 

ple, precept, and desire have proved unable to 

popularize in the most luxurious oriental coun- 

tries. With this reservation, then, and under- 
standing the [ olygarnic institutions of Utah as 

being a modern convenience lor the private 
luxurious uses of Brigham Young and a select 
few of his associates, we conceive that the case 

of the Mormons can b; grasped in a very mode- 
rate compass. 

J here is no authority m the constitution to 

justify an interference by Congress or the fede- 
ral government with such an institution as po- 
lygamy in a territory. If is as clearly without 
the pale of Congressional or executive regula- 
tion as slavery; if Congress may not pass a law 
to govern the one it may not pass a law to go- 
vern the other; if the President cannot interfere 
to drive slavery out of Kansas, neither can he 
assume to drive polygamy out of Utah. Mar- 
riage, a civil contract, is essentially subject to 

the control of local, municipal or civil laws; the 
federal government has nothing to do with it, 
and Congress can in die no laws delining its na- 

ture, altering its effect, or prescribing penalties 
for breaches of its obligations committed by 
people residing within a let ritory of the United 

Those, therefore, who assumed that Mr. 
Buchanan was going to cirry tire and sword 
among the Mormons because they were poly- 
gamists, and to put down polygamy by force of 
arms, gave the President very little credit for 
judgment or knowledge of the instrument un- 

der which he holds hi' powers. 
But it the Mormons have really rebelled 

against, the Unite 1 States authorities, violated 
the United States courts, and expelled the 
United States .Judge—as we believe there is 

ample evidence that they have done—the U. 
S' ate.' have the right and it is their duty to pun- 
ish tit ni. Thee are entitled to send an armed 
force into the Territory, to inquire into toe of- 
fenses committed, to punish the guilty, to oiler 
security for the future, and to give the United 
St ate." courts adequate protection. 1 Ills line 
ot duty, pro purl y Carrie 1 out, will, we apprg- 
nei !, acln-'ve every useful purpose. 

l'ne force require 1 Tor U .all should coii'i't 
of not less than 3,bUU men, formed in a em-pa 
('"lur e under proper leaders, ami provuied wit i> 

l arms <>t all kinds, including light artillery.— 
j 1 bey should not be select 'd from the present 

k 11 the army. Oil the on trary, u n for 
ilie purpose siioii; 1 be unlisted in the cities and 

■ villages; a preference being given to young mar- 
ried men over all others, and a few regular sol- 
diers being thrown in from tone to time to leaven 

| he iii.t". With this arm which ought to be 
loilowe I bv a thou-ami women, or m ire, there 
should he sent to Utah a man of great nerve, 
lirmness and legal sail), as Governor, liis line 
of duties shoul I he traced to him so closely as 

to leave no loom lor imi.serc g / ■al on the mm 

j hand, or timoro s cume-sion on the otlmr. Ami, 
| tint! 1 y, with tlv Governor, there should be sent 

1 st.i;i of lirialiali 111 s-m, arms selected lor toe.r 

I 'kill ami boldness from the various church s. 

It should be ma le the lut v of thus missiona- 
ries, immediately mi their arrival at Utah, to 
drain J a s ■ di cans on thi cardi- 

i. d points ot .ib min,sin, with a \new to siiow 
the di-uioity oi the sis m amt the errors of 
pol vgiinv. We a Pi reheml that a full ami free 

■ cussi >u of the subject would explode it in 
he c; S -1 its III ,'L dcVulod .1 1 he. cuts. Al 1 
t Mr. it g.i.uii \ i> g or any one else w>a ■ 

so i.n to to,get those e,au-es iii tlie eoiisiituilmu 
viiich secure to tne e:t zees ot the United 

Stnt loin id v if dis 
why, t en, it v.oiil.i, ol cotir.-a*, become the 
In > oi the G -verm r to I iv iiamlson the of- 
lei : r, md prevent the repetition of the i»lienee. 

Tins jsdiev wo .11 be likelv to bium th0 
ST.. 
“' ■ t : j Imps no other | ,esents 

so few objections. 
Pi to uitAumriT ok Evidence. — A prop 

’lie. huge lew arils o.; ci ed 1*v sum ■ ol t.; e X w 

\ oil; pr s- lor the discovery if lim murderers 
U tlm late l>r. liiird.il, the New V irker savs 
"III re rail lion be ho doillt: d lueeoavet 
ot somebody, gu ,tv or mmuvttt.” Tim editor 
aids; 

Ae understand the district attorney had 
the protler ot test.mmiv, from several source' 

i which would. cl usivelv es'ahlisli the guilt, ol 
Mrs. ( amii guam, but on investigation it pro v 
e i io m* utterly umedable. (hi one mcasioi', 
ih e great ag i t a to r, 11.; ■. mi’, ell. shot a 

worth lens horse, a 1 be advertis'd £300 ro- 
ii'l h r ! he d.sc.iverv of liie peije-tr.cor. In 

l.e course ol a tew hays t ne rew ard was claim* 
by a pamv, who produced prool against a 

man, ot so direct amt couclus v a !; ..-1, th it 
there would have been no doubt of his convic- 

tion, had not O’Contieil disclosed the truth of 
: the case. 5»o much lor the reliability of ev d nice 

furnished under the stimulus id' a reward.” 

Dred Scott Free at Last—Himself and his 
Family Emancipated. 

This morning, Tayl.uk Blow, esq., appeared 
n the circuit court and entered the etnuncipa- 

| lion of Dked Scott, his wife, Hakhikt, and 
: liis two daughters, I.Liza and Jane. The per- 

'Oi s thus liberated were conveyed to Mr. Blow 

j by their owner, Hon. Mr. Ghaefkk, of Massa- 
chusetts, for the purpose, as the law' of this 
Slate on thesubject requires, that the emauci- 

i patiou shall be p ufoniKil by a citizen of Mis- 
-miri. !) it Eli Scott was, originally, the slave 
U apt. Petek Blow who brought him to 

th:.' State from \ irginia, and the act id’ libera- 
tion was therefore appropriately performed in 
the name ot one of Jjis first lua-tcr’s family’.— 

: 1 aylok Blow is one of our best citizens, and 
! is one of tiiern boys” whom l>ni:nsays lie was 
i “raised” with. 

bo tue fainnna old darkey is tree at last.— 
Alter hattling in v.iin fur 11is freedom for ten 

years, and at a heavy expense, in the courts ot 
M issouri, and the supreme court of the repub- 
lic, lie has received it as a gilt at the hands of 
ins master. 11 is daughters, Ki.iza and .1 ase, 
were, virtually, free before, having achieved bv 
their heels what the in ire conscientious Dukii 

[ could not secure by ten years of litigation.— 
1'lieir whereabouts have been kept a secret, 
though no elliirt has been, and none probably 
would have been, made to recover them.— 
I’ncir lather knew where they were, and could 
bring them hack at any moment. lie will 
d tihtless recall them now. He might have 

I run away himself, if he had desired, without 
the slightest apprehension of any attempt be- 
ing made to re-capture him, Imt he had staked 
his fate on the result of the fatuous suit of 
Scott vs. Sancokh, and was determined to 
abide by that decision, whatever it might lie.— 
lie is getting to lie pretty well advanced in 
years, and, as a slave, would be estimated at 
il«mt §350. lie can now, if lie feels inclined, 
indulge the desire he formerly expressed to us, 
of traveling over the north, and making a 

“right smart chance of money,” by telluig 
who he is. If he should start out on such a 

pilgrimage, we bespeak for him the kindest at- 
tention from all.— St. Louis Evening News. 

The Elk-horn Chair. 
The Washington Union thus notices the 

construction of the novel elk-horn chair which 
was sent from California as a present to Presi- 
dent Buchanan. The Union says: 

“It is composed exclusively of elk horns, the 
largest probably four feet and a half in length, 
and bolted w ith iron, thus rendering it firm and 
durable. Composed of such materials, uucur- 
tailed in any of their natural proportions, there 
are necessarily many sharp points in the appear- 
ance of the article. The tips being white, 
afford an agreeable contrast to the dark brown 
of the antlers. The seat is cushioned with 
finely-dressed skin of the animal which has 
involuntarily furnished the chair for the Presi- 
dent of the United Slates. The several parts 
are artistically joined—fragments of the skull 
serving as knobs to the legs of this household 
ornament and comfort." 

Letter from Washington. 
Washington, D. C., May 26th, 1857. 

Army movements ivest of Arkansas—The Wash- 
ington Rational Association—Its present ma 

nagement—IIow it obtained power—Its great 
promises and their non-fulfillment—Its secrecy 
— Recantation of the Secretary— Action of 
Know R things—The Mayor after S'mebo- 

dy"—Foreign appointments—Declension of Maj. 
B. McCulloch—Land Warrants. 
From General Order, No. 6, of the General- 

in-chief of the U. S. Army, I gather the fol- 

lowing facts, relative to the movement of the 

troops west of Arkansas. Fort Gibson will be 

abandoned without unnecessary delay. The 

quarter-master’s department will take charge 
of the public property. Should it be deemed 

necessary to have temporarily a small guard 
at the post, the commanding officer at Fort 
Smith will detach such a guard ou the appli- 
cation of the quarter-master in charge of the 

property. Of the four companies of the 7th 

Infantry, now on the Arkansas, two will con- 

stitute the garrison at Fort Smith, one will 

take post at Ft. Washita, and the fourth at Ft. 
Arlmckle. The designation of the compai ies 
will be made by the officer in command of the 

regiment. The time, manner and route of the 
movement will be also prescribe 1 by that of- 
ficer. The head quarters of the 7th Infantry 
will be established at Fort Smith. The junior 
Major will take post at Ft. Washita. 

I may also mention that Capt. Montgomery, 
long and favorably known in Arkansas, lias 

been ordered to take charge of the quarter- 
master’s office at Fort Smith, and left several 
weeks since for that place. Besides the Cap- 
tain being the courteous and urbane gentleman 
and gallant officer, and whom to know is to 

admire, he is a true democrat in the full sense 

of the term, and the democrats of Fort Smith 
will be considerable gainers by his accession to 

their ranks. 
The affairs of the Washington national mo- 

nument association is now claiming the atten- 

tion o-f the public mind and a history of the 
manner in which the acting hoard of managers 

got possession and have acted, may not prove 
uninteresting to your numerous readers. 

The affairs of the association are controlled 
hy a hoard of managers, elected by its mem- 

bers, each person upou subscribe g one dollar 
becoming a member and entitled to vote for 
tnemheis of the board. In February, 1855, 
one year previous to the time prescribed by the 
constitution for the election of the board, an 

election was he! 1 hy the secretary of the asso- 

ciation for a new board, when some four hun- 
dred votes were received, as the secretary said, 
upon ccrt’.iieutes of membership then but re- 

cently issued, and for which it is alledged not 

one dollar was (paid into the treasury. I'p to 

that time the board had been selected irrespec- 
tive of partv, and consisted of men ot standing 
in the community ami country. The cm ti- 

dence reposed in them had t ot been misplaced 
or abused and the monument under their ma- 

nagement was progressing as rapidly as the 
finances of the association would permit. N' t 

a wool of complaint Inn! been ra sed agaii -t 

the management of the b i.ird, and a key t<> this 
Know Nothing movement is found in the fact 
that On gre-s, upon the memorial of the hoard, 
from its confidence in its worth, was about ap- 
propriating by joint resolution NX) to he 

paid to them to prosecute '.lie work. It was 

to get their fingers into this nice little sum, hut 

their action defeated the appropriation. 
In 1851, Know Xoihingisin sprang into ex- 

istence, and as that party claim 1 all the pa- 
triotism not to say wortli in the land, its leaders 
went to work to get control of the monument 

affairs—ami to them, nm.-t important item, its 
funds—and succeded in inducing the clerk of 
tire hoard, who was of their party, to publish 
i:i tile c:tv press notice of the election of anew 

hoard, being as before stated one year in ad- 
vance of the time prescribed by the constitu- 
tion. As such notice was dcctm-d altogether 
as innovati n, without collar of authority, the 
then existing hoard took no notice of it, he- 
lm'. g at ti.c t.me, as they hcl'l poss’ s > ■, ai. 1 
would only he legally displaced hvthe inriov .- 

tors, il at all, were willing to let the matter 

r-at with the courts. Hut the Know Noth- 
ii g.«, with tln-ir four hundred tew v -tors, ttpo 
certifi' ales of membership issued in violation 
of the constitution of the association, as it is 

charged not one dollar hav.ng been paid ii.t > 

the treasury for them, held an elect m u.d 
formed a board belonging exclusively to tin- 

party, a 1 sdeeled men rog.r Ih-ss of tin r 

si.m hug in society, their capability to adminis 
ter till1 affairs of t II• ■ association, and in sonic 

instances, luck i ng the coliti l ■ nee o| the pit hi ic— 

hut, thev all belonged to the secret nwler—i 

gr at ill's. 1 ratum is the i' novators a 1 C"rm 

rat ts who assisted in the outrage professed t" 

believe. 

When this self-styled hoard was elected, the 

legal hoard having possession, which “being 
nine points of the law,” placed the interlopers 
in a difficult position. As possession, and im- 
mediate possession was their sole aim—the oh; 
board feeling secure in their righis gave them 
notice that in order to have the courts settle 
tin- difficulty and decide w hich party w as le- 

gally the board, they would at once, after dm 

public notice, proceed to sell at public vendue 
soni" of the property belonging t- the associa- 
tion, which hy legal process they could re- 

strain them from doing; thus bringing the pies- 
tion before the tribunals of the ciuntry, and 

they would he satisfied with, and willing to 

abide their decision. Hut the new hoard, well 
knowing the untenable p >sition occupied by 
them, did not accept of this fair and just pto- 
position, and suffered the property to be sold 
wi'h nit any action. Hut in a few days a motely 
crowd of “intense Americans” went to the 
monument grounds, ouUod those iti charge and 

placed in possession the appointees of the new 

] board. 

The constitution provides for the election of 
the hoard of managers at the annual election in 

February, arid this board bv their subsequent 
action admitted that they had usurped power. 
At the annual meeting in February, 185fi, 
without giving notice in the public press as re- 

quired by th(! constitution, a member rose from 
his seat and stated as their election seemed to 
be questioned he would suggest that an elec- 
tion ho liehl then, which was accordingly 
done, ami the usurpers retained. No mention 
is made of how many members of the associ- 
ation voted on that occasion, or whether in fact 

any were present and voted, as the board do 

everything in secret, and only let the public 
know what they desired. It is now under- 
stood that they claim authority under this last 

election, held as it was without the notice re- 

quired and defective in all its particulars. 
When this Know Nothing hoard got into 

possession it proclaimed to tire outside world 
with a great flourish of trumpets that it would 
complete the monument within a year and a 

half, by means of assessments on the members 
of the American order, and if it did not, the 
verdict of the pubhe was invited against them. 

They did not ask for contributions—so in- 
tense Americanism” gassed—outside of tiie 

order, in fact rather intimated they would not 

be acceptable, as none but Know Nothings 
were possessed of sutlicient patriotism to be 

worthy of contributing. It was slyly intimat- 
ed by some maliciously disposed persous that 
this was a dig at Congress for refusing to pass 
the appropriation, which it did as soon as they 
took possession. Well perhaps the grapes were 

sour—but “they do say,” ^Nntributions have 
not been refused on this ^Rnid. but have 
been secured from outsider-,^<>t even except- 
ing the “flat-footed Dutch” and the Irish 
Catholic,” tiie same evil-disposed persons con- 

tending they have done so upon the principle 
of quartering on the enemy,” as it is charged, 
all the funds received, have been used in giv- 
ing aid and comfort to the Know Nothing party 
here. 

Well, after these (laming promises the Know 
Nothing board went to work—not to complete 
the monument—and created any amount of 

fat-salaried offices for the benelit of their han- 

gers-on—with their immense stock of patriot- 
ism put up one round of stone of the materials 
collected by the former board and since, accord- 

ing to their own admissions, have only attempt- 
ed to preserve the monument from decay and 
destruction. Not a blow has been struck for 

eighteen months or longer, and what property 
aud materials they could lay their hands on 

have been sold; the proceeds of which, together 
with the contributions received by them, have 
been squandered—no work done—no state- 

ment as provided by the constitution of the 
association has ever reached the public eye.— 
Everything connected with their actions is as 

a sealed book, aud in all the practical results 
they so boastinglv promised, they have failed, 
therefore, it is but just and right, that the pub- 
lic verdict, they invited in the event of the 

non-performance of their promises should be 

; rendered. 
The secretary elected by this Know Nothing 

boards seeing the error of his wav, and the ten- 

j denev of this order against the public welfare, 
j a few mouths ago withdrew from it, aud there- 
I upon was requested by a Know Nothing coun- 

! cil here, to resign his secretary-ship of the board. 
! Upon his refusal to do so a meeting of the 

| board was called—the first that had convened 
for months—for the purpose of bringing the 

refractory official to taw,” and as it might ap- 

peal too transparent for even that hoard to ex- 

pel him, vengeance was partially recked on 

iii 111 in abolishing the salary attached to the 

| office. 
i According to the constitution the Mayor of 
I ° ; 
i Washington is ex-officio a member of the hoard, 
j by which means our democratic mayor has been 

! after the concern with a ‘‘sharp stick,” as will 

he seen by the report below of the proceedings 
of one of its late meetings: 

Notwithstanding the expulsion of the re- 

porters, and the determination of the managers 
I of this association to keep from the public a 

knowledge of their actions, we are enabled to- 

dav to give a pretty full, aud at the same time 
; accurate, report of their proceedings at the 

meeting held on Thursday night. A careful 

perusal of the facts we have obtained will not 

onl v carrv conviction to the minds ot ail candid 
and impartial men that the affairs ot this asso- 

c atiou need investigation, but will satisfy them 
that now, it ever, is the time for all true triends 
of the monument to be erected in honor of tiie 

Father ol his Country’ to bestir themselves, 
and, in February next, wrest liom the hands 
of these inefficient and secret-plotting unu a- 

gers the control of Ibis association. 
The first business lit fore the managers after 

they had decided not to admit tin* pub ic was 

a resolution offered by by Mr. M Calla, that, as 

the affairs ot the association were hi such a 

distressingly embarrassing cot id tinn, they were 

compelled to abolish tue salary oi their secre- 

tary. 
In the course of the prolonged and highly- 

exciting discussion which ensued, Mayor Ma- 
gruder moved that the resolution tie referred to 

a committee, u hu h should be instructed to in- 
pure into lb alia rs of the association gene- 
rally—its management and its finances—and 
report at the next mecling of tiie board, wlncli 
should be hel I on Thursday next. 

The chair blandly int,mated that the motion 
ought I be committed to write g. 

Mr. Bradley, w ith emphasis, slated that be 
ha t already reduced lo writing a similar reso- 

lution, which be bail designed to offer; bearing 
iv hidi, 

Mayor Magruder remarked that he would 
withdraw me motion and let Mr. Bradley oiler 
his lesolnl on, as he did nut desire to be one of 
the committee. 

Tue above arrangement having been acqui- 
esced in, M tyor Magi inter called to the read- 
ing, by tiie secretary of the last clause of tue 

report made by the committee on finance at the 
meeting held early in February last; which 
clause made it appear that the committee had 
examined the books and accounts ot tiie secre- 

tary, and found them all correct, hut had been 
unable to obtain a statement from tue treasurer 
of the moneys received and disbursed by him; 
on the contrary, the 'committee hoped, to obtain 
such a statement by Lire time ot the annual 
no cling ol the society mi tiie 22d of February 
last. 

M iy r Magruder then asked whether that 
ci ■ i, iri I tee n ad ■ Cecil c 1 i: obtaining the s', ate- 
mom? u was in.urmed that m-v had not.— 

lie next inquired wbethel ttie statement reqtlir- 
-I by tiie eonsl;! lltlthi to lie nia ie In i he so a- v 

by the hoard of m o eg rs on he 22 1 of Ft I- 
n.ary last iiad i cii made? A rx i.ngly 
polite answer was rcic. : iliat tn u li id been 
I ,' mean g on the 22 I ot Fohitt.iry. A third 
iti.pl, ry w as i hell put nv the pci sei el'ing may >r, 
wiciiT. ..r not the statement a id •■. t» n.el 
been piep.uv.i by 'lie treasur, r to be subimtte I 
to tiiat meeting? waa-a, ait r a a i.mi' "Us 

silence, lie h,ins. 11 answered by savii g that it 

mid not hive been ma le, it i'liiuch as tiie 
tia-a.-urei bad ma le no 1'ep.ort ot the moneys 
receive.t hv him. 

I ills brought to bis f"et the treasurer, w ho 
a* xi inly declari 1 that be was u t .re of any 
such c.*usiittiti* : al provision. 

Ill reply, me mayor remarked that In 
ic ai gi,l it was 11 _. h mile, til i. an in vest; gat <m 
.’ m.cf *, u hen so important an otii.- ra.sthc 

irou.suler itid not know tin; duties re pored at 
Ins hands h_v t in; .■• uistitutiou. 

Sab- e piently Mr. Biadley submitted h;s 
ie>.iiulion to appoint a committee to inquire 
into tliu operations generally of the soeietv 
since the 22 1 of Fel ru try, 1855, at which time 
the present hoard ol managers was elected. 

Mr Met’alia (the treasurer) objected to the 
tiiinjfi icii t»l til** rouiuiion tur ttio present. lit* 
sailed, in sulisiaiice, that it involveb a very 
important question, upun which lie was not now 

pi.te ready to vote; and therefore moved that 
it tie dud on the tabic until the next meeting. 

f'lie motion was adopted; the resolution was 
laid on the table, and thus the managers got 
rid ot their trouble for a few days.” 

Ei jiiis inf, 1 cannot but agree with the re- 

porter that it is t me for all true friends of the 
Father of his country” to wrest from these 

secret plotters the control of this association— 
not as they got into power, by force—but the 
strong-,mn of public opinion, and the just in- 
dignation of all good citizens, irrespective of 

party, should cause them to resign, and let the 
man igement of this great national work go into 
the bands of honest, capable, efficient men. in 
wlinin tile pHUhi’ have c->nti«)ei r, as it was U •- 

lofe too present litiaitl lorcihly ami surrepti- 
ti"iisly obtained its control. Thu nmstiou at 
once arises, it Know X'thingism displavs such 
iucoinpeteucy, inmeeiiity and uinvorthlness in 
the discharge ot the allairs of this inoiaiineut, 
what would they have done had they have 
obtained control of the government ot the na- 

tion? 
The foreign appointments have not yet been 

made, hut it is uudor.stopd the President lias 

j them under consideration, and will act with 
great deliberation and caution in tnakii g them. 
As there are more applicants than offices to be- 
stow, ot course some wiii lie disappointed. 

it is regretted by all that Maj. McCulloch has 
declined the governorship of Utah, as it is con- 

ceded lie is the man for the times and occasion, 
liis successor has not yet been named; while 
in the mean time public forces are b ong con- 

centrated west, for the purpose of backing the 
new governor and maintaining the authority of 
the general government. ITie accounts from 
the territory justily the belief that warm times 
are ahead. 

Laud warrants are selling as follows: 
4U acre warrants $1 It per acre. 

80 “ 1 02 
lbO “ 1 U2 
230 “ 06 

The tendency of prices being upwards. 
Yours, etc., ARKANSAS. 

Decision of General Land Office in 
cases of Claims by Pre-Emption to Lands 
WITHDRAWN FOR PiAILRoAD PURPOSES.—1st. It 
is held that claims by pre-emption founded on i 
settlements made prior to the time when the 
route of a railroad is definitely fixed, or prior 
to the date of absolute withdrawal of the land 
from market, are valid, provided the claim- 
ant complied in all other respects with the 
law. 

2d. Claims resting on settlements made after 
the route of a road is definitely fixed, or after 
tlie date of absolute withdiawal of the land 
from market, are inadmissible. 

3d. According to the opinion of Attorney 
General Cushing, of the 16th of February last, 
the route of a road, or any part thereof, is de- 
finitely fixed when they are surveyed, marked, 
and fixed on the ground. 

Young Ladies Institute of Little 
Hock. 

The attention of those who have an interest 
in the cause of education in Arkansas cannot 

be too often directed to ihe superior advantages 
ot this flourishing institution; and were we 

not circumscribed and limited by time the sub- : 

ject would receive at our hands a notice more 

commensurate with its importance than any- j 
thing we have hitherto or may now say.— ! 
We know, however, that we could present no 

stronger evidence of the superiority of this 

institution, than by merely alluding to the 
grateful and unanimous expression of satisfac- 
tion on the part of a refined and intelligent com- j 
inunitv in its behalf. It lias been the united aim 
of the w orthy proprietors and immediate friends 
of the school to make it the leading institu- 

tion of female education in the State, and in fur- 

therance of this design they have spared neither 
labor nor any reasonable expense, llow far they 
have succeeded the present Hourshiugcondition 
of the institute will testify. But the necessity of 
an extended notice here is superseded by the 

subjoined report of the committee of examina- 

tion, which we take pleasure in presenting to 

our readers. It will be observed that the com- 

mittee is composed of our most prominent and 
intelligent citizens. 

report. 

Kev. T. Fraser, Kev. Andrew Freeman, 
11 on. E. H. Enoeisu, Hon. Geo. 0. Wat- 

kins, Gen. W. E. Ashley, John E. Ueau- 

DoN, ESQ. 

We the undersigned, appointed a committee 
to attend the semi annual examination ol Mrs. 

Uechard’s Female Institute, would take occa- 

sion to address the ; ublic mind iu Arkansas, 
on tile design and character of that institute. 

As iu most other things, so in the opportuni- 
ties afforded for a finished female education, 
Arkansas has been greatly in the rear of her 

sister Southern States. Hitherto those among 
us who have had the desire and the means to 

give their daughters a good education have 

been forced to send them abroad at the 

risk of their health, and at a great outlay of 

money, The dtsnjn ot Mrs. it.chard’s institute 
is to bring to our own doors the advantages 
for our children which we have had to seek for 

them in dist nt parts of the country—to afford 

every facility fur acpiiring knowledge, and 

every means of imparting those accomplish- 
ments which are appropriate to toe Iciuale 
character. This institute aims at the standard 

of a female univer».ty -—-that is, it sets out w ith 
a determination to have every branch of edu- 

cation taught within its walls which the de- 

mands of a complete instruction for young 
ladies can reas noddy make upon it. 

lint w ile Knowledge is endeavored to be 

itii| urted a 1 tiie m.nd discij lined and trained 

t" habits of rellection and thought, it will be a 

principal elf Tt of this institute to regulate and 

guide the cm l.oiial nature oi the pupils, and 

their general moral character. They wid be 

taught to love and practice goodness,and to sub- 

net their feebugs an 1 conduct to tire control and 

dit i tiun oi in ] iee,. ts ,the Christian religion. 
Tiiis .,: n u.is no tilth :n a G L ,-s edu- 

cation, ll til at Can be called education in the 

t; tie sense of the term, W h en leaves untouched 
tiie Conscience and tl." heart. It is not pro- 
posed to bi ng tins .si.union under lue in- 
tluei ee of a y ;le denomination of Chris- 
tians. Those truths an i precepts will be incul- 
cated only, w h en are dear la everv Christian's 
heart. 

llav:: g thus spoken of the iIt'sijn of Airs. 
Richard's institute, we would a id a few words 
in relation to its actual character, it ii.is now 

been in operation nearly two sessions, and we ■ 

the undersigned, together with the Citi/.ens of 
Little Roes generally, have had abundant op- 
portunity of forming a correct judgment in re- 

gard to its el in-. We take great pleasure in 

giving it asoiir ; ...on that the design proposed 
is being ablv and faithfully carried out. We 
have never seen greater invention, it.g. ,nitv 
and tact shown in providing for the matcud 
warns of sii n an institute. The study hall is 
a pattern ol neitn -- a: d an example of ipi et 

dev oiioi, on th ■ p.u t ol os occupants to the ob- 

jects for which they are assembled. The reci- 
tations are h 'od in private rooms, and goon 

w g|i \ mpl try orucr and decorum. The m- 

a. ts of tne in- cute are equally well 
at ten led to. Tin* very , ■mplished prin- 

al ot tic- ite, is ass’sh-d by a n : of 
la- be.-t tea• •;i rs, in.g Mr. Richard (a 
h"- ;• b ins- t.) who-c [ aiti, u’ar departtn o.ls 

are the modern languages and natural lusrorv. 
The mils,cal ad vantages afforded are especially 
gre it. Tnere are daily exercises in vocal music 

i wind school; an 1 in instru- 
ment u iiiu-ir, l.uihtul and able instruct.on is 

imparted. 
The bin! 1 ng necupb ! by the institute is 

I trge ai I mm is, and every way ada ed 
to its purpose. 

We congratulate otir city and State on the 
establishment of tics seat of female education 
amongst us.aml do not doubt that it will recei ve 

I atronage more than sut'lb .cut for carrying out 
its plans. 

T. FRASER, d 
ANDREW FREEMAN, | 
F. 11. ENGLISH, 1 
GEO. e. WATKINS, f "Du 

W. E ASHLEY. | 
.1 NO. E. REARDON. J 

United States Forces Ordered to Utah. 
\Yii*hiii<jtt>n, Ma\ do.—(haters have been is- 

sued from tiie war department to despatch the 
-•1 regime: i of dragoons, the 5th and 10th in- 
fantry, and (’apt. l’b -Ips's battery of light ar- 

tillery, numbering two thousand men, under the 
command oi Gen. Harney. Others will follow 
soon. 

Appointments. 
A new Governor for LTah lias been appoint- 

ed; the name lias not transpired. 
It is repel.ed that Beverly Tucker has been 

appointed marshal of Hie l) riof Culiiiub i. 

It, is understood that the Consular appoint- 
ments have been determ tied upon, but that no 

officer will be removed until the expiration of 
his term. 

The Dallas Treaty Again. 
Mr. Cass lias answered the communication 

of Lord Napier, rcspedii 4 the Dallas treatv, 
in the same conciliatory tone in which his 
lord-hip’s despatch was conceived. 

It is now rumored that further negotiations 
are probable. 

Tire Louisville Riots. 

Louisville, May bt>.— l'lie parties indicted as 

having been concerned in the late riots, having 
surrendered themselves, Judge L-•gan has is- 
sued habeas corpus on the application of them 
all, ami they are at large on had. 

Jenny Lind Coming to America.—A cor- 

respondent of the Christian Enquirer, writing 
from Vienna, says: 

“While in Dresden we had the delightful 
pleasure of seeing d unity Lind often in her do- 
mestic capacity of wife and mother, and it is a 

great source of satisfaction to me to find her in 
those most interesting relations of life as hap- 
py as it is possible to im igine. She It is a tine 
boy three and a half years old. iler voice is 
as excellent and touching as ever; it anything, 
mote so, anti 1 am *11 1 to be aide to say that 
we have at least a chance of hearing her again 
in the United States, for she will probably set- 
tle down, permanently, either in England or in 
the United Slates, within six months; and al- 
though 1 think that she will prefer the former 1 

country, 1 am almost sure that she would in 1 

such case visit us, as she has a great desire to j 
visit America, not for the suite of making mini- j 
ey, but because she likes the country and the 1 

people. Still, if once there, she will sing, fot 
‘she must be singing.’ 

Democracy Illustrated.—The candidate 
for Congress in the Memphis (Tenn.) district 
of the democratic party, Mr. Avery, but a few 
years ago might have been seen in the streets 
of Memphis, arrayed in drayman’s frock, and 
hauling from steamboat and store, cotton bale, 
goods, box ami barrel. IDs industry brought 
hint competence; competence gave him leisure 
to cultivate a gifted but neglected mind; and he 
now stands before the tn-'st aristocratic consti- 
tuency of Tennessee, a popular candidate for 
the high office of federal legislator. Democra- 
cy regards neither origin or avocation. If birth 
he obscure and calling humble, the man, in de- 
mocratic esteem, is all the brighter and the 
prouder for overcoming such obstacles.— Missis- 
tippian. | 

The Dallas-Clarendon Treat™^ Although there has as yet been |i0 a„., 

publication either ot the official cqrres, ..i'?**4 in reference to this treaty, the treaty the amendments proposed by th*. u 
^ 

still enough has been made pubiii- to ,, 
^ 

to form a somewhat accurate dpi,,!,,,,' !!“ 
merits. Its object is to settle a'1 ih(/v tr‘ ‘U 

questions in reference to the Ceutr.il 
States which has arisen in the last tiv 

" 

years, by a paceable and satisfaction- arr"ln 
ment. According to the >tatemenu 
London Post, in the origii al treaty th •. 
ing powers propose to settle the Lnc. |„ 
Nicaragua and Costa Rica, set off a cer;,, 
ritorv to the Mosquito It.diaiis m .len 

>r 

them to excercise all the important f 
of government, “with r-speettp all p,,l within the same, as well as to simh as iH,j 
nected themselves with them:'’ n n,, int Con 
imssiouors to execute these pruvid 
confirm certain grants of land ma l,. \. \ 
king of Mosquito to England. 1„ p 
rate articles annexed to tin- treaty, :t v, 
Uted that Great Untain should vit-ld i,..r 
to Ruatan and the other Lav L’.. i. *HGtj$ jy 
near the coast of !!'«’ -1-ir.is, a;. I t;lir ri 

free territory, should be rucugi J *1 Sir. 
the republic of Honduras. Tins treaty 
fered by Mr. Dallas and Lord Clare d, 
our government for ratifieati in, the s r 

returned with the followi g ann-l 
1st. In article* tiiee a clans ids i...... 

till ea exclu .mg a.- lai us po«s;b <• 1:, 
tlueuce from the government of i 1 ui:di 
This probably is to be explained net >0 r, 

by an implied assertion of the Motirot'doci-' 
as from the principles of the Ciimou-I; 
treaty, that the Central America: 

B 

should suffer no interference wish their•. 
nal a Hairs. 

Next, to quote from the London pJst .. 

clause which proposed to confirm 
grants made by the government of M:->; 
lands heretofore po-se-s 1 In ti.c > i. ; 1 
atid lying beyond the limits of s i;J ter 
is struck out, and also the article Lv *a 
•Ireat Britain and the United S-.o -s 

bind themselves, in case the rej u! Sl>,- \ 
caragua and Casta Ilieu should refuse i, 4.. 

cept the arrai gemetit ma le by the treatv, 
to propose nor consent to any other arra--,. 
ments more favorable to the refusing [an 
parties.” 

Sucii are the amendments to the tn 

the separate articles alluded to, at, alter.- 
has also beeu made leaving it oj 
the itihabitants of the Bay Islands, to de 
for themselves whether or not slavery 
introduced. To this our is in 

ter scorn to make strong ol jectio? >, but as it;, 
and has heel, from the foundatio: f ,, ,r r 

public, a settled principle with us 

fere with the internal affairs of f -:gi. >.«!•,» 
there cati be no hope of i-orce-.-: nr, on th, 
point on the part of the United Slates. 

Now.it not ci 

miriistr; 
amendments, l ut the motive for the n -. 

must be tim same in either case, as, I- r nini ,. 

reasons, the amendments ar>- of \t ry l.tti-rtsul 
im pot lance. While tin. Lot.don 1‘ a-.;-, 

the object ion is founded to. the | .-.iatitli; ; 
uesire oi imr t t amicwon t > j r vc t.„. 

ther extension of slavery, a correspondent 
an American paper insinuates tha he ivhkts 
by this means to re-ii>stntc himself it > ,■ 

favor after his recent defeat in the House ii 

Commons. But let us look deeper. Terre 
nothing truer than the observation of Ta.it- 
ratal that language was given to s t 

our real sentiments. Tliere is prohat \ m 

ter statesman in England or one who « 

mote to augment British power that L ..-J I’al- 

inerston, and the per^te know it. N •. .v 

open possession of the Bay Islands and to-.r- 

fortiti- atioi s there, tinder the UaUver-CIav:-. 
treaty or any similar one, would lie to .r>r,i: 

the gaze of ttie wot Id upon a grossly diegoi 
act. But to instruct a minister to eider ...u 

in gotiatioi >• lor a settlement of d tti i, ■ anl 
tlc-ii to break them off with virtu us i.g a- 

tiot at certain pretended wroi gs and unltr 
cover of excitement and with an itj -d to 

justice tike prompt possession of tite d spitted 
territory, is an easier matter. Your state n m- 

plications and negotiations are after ail wry 
convenient. 

Great Britain ceded Ruatan a; d other Bar 
Isla: ds to lii,»11 Uiras. but this has not prevent- 
ed them froth instaling with due solenr 
the Governor of Balize a- trovermr ai- 
htutan, nor trout sirengthenii g hers--!! w r 

army and navy. This, then, presnmiiii t.i 

mat; ol the Premier’s age and exp on ice, dots 
not act without, sufficient motives, ntttst to 

reason of the course he has iken. A> a r c 

val station, it commands access to the i n .. rn 

t-’-ntral America Slates on the Atlai t s 

a 1 will be of immense importance to E mu 

when European and American tract 1 a : 

with the oriental nations shall be turned in 
that direction. H. 

A Female Demosthenes. 
Recently Miss >1 art ha E. Brown, a vourg 

lady ol seventeen summers, has boon e iifv.i j. 
the good | eople of Xorthamj -to; Mass.. by 
delivering Sunday lectures or sernmns, uv r 

the itdlnence of spirits. The Courier of that 

place, speaking in reference to one of .or lec- 
tures, says:— 

\\ hen the singing was about half o <•'1- 
e l, the lady’s eyes closed and rent ,li e 1 S"tit- 
til the exercises were ended. Thes.ng: v -r, 
Miss Brown arose slow ly, about as we mag 
that Daniel Webster did when he was 
to a ldress a whig convention. 0 i-L g a 
moment or two on her feet, site commenced la 
a caear, si*iill voice, and continued I >r n i i: 

hour in a style of elocution -im I *r to that 
which Demosthenes would have em laved 
had he beeu a woman and lectured urn i:a 
eyes shut. like lechi-e was grandlv em aitm 
—airy, llighty, livveiy, la-r. M.-s I’- w. 

goo.J-looking girl, lair, of medium ! g.it, and 
conveniently j lump. She appeals dog: e■! 
>"r usetulue.-s in tire legitimate sjjhere of w*>- 

man, and it seems a pity that siie should be 
spoiled in this iinfetninine amt na urallv uticcJ- 

genial tnanuer.” 

Lord Palmerston s Approval of American 
Action. 

A singular speech was made the other day 
in the B-itish House of (summons bv tin1 Pre- 
m.er, in wh.cli he spoke w th gi j• * 

tiie outrages to which our ci./.-n- l-.i-l i-eeu 

subjected at Panama, and, in the belief that Mf. 
Buchanan was about to obtam immediate re- 
dress by force of arms, expressed h s approval 
of such a course and promised to suj>| rt the 
movement by the presence of several Eoglird 
ships ot war. While we are fuilv aware that 
had such an indign ty been offer l to his cou 

trymen which has been heaped upon our Citi- 
zens, Lord Palmerston would have tongsiiiw 
•trade himselt master ot the couatrv, we >’ 

leel bound to receive uis proffers of a 1 with 
some degree of caution. 

1 he recent transfer of an island bv New (In- 
na ia to England, shows that the lln ,-a lion # 

still eager to devour all it can. It has particu- 
lar liking for those tine little rejuib ics, el 
which New Granada is one. Continually are 

British .Ministers trying to bind us down by 
treaties not to possess that land, and ascent 1 

ally ;ire they disregarding all such o dig.it: ns- 
We are inclined to think that should Great 
Britain allow her sailors to tight at Panama, 
should fiii'l at the close of the engagement tint 
she would demand a large share of the s[>''ik 
Disinterestedness is never the poliei ol that 
country. X\ e must tight our own battles, and 
thus keep free from all entangling alliances.— 
N. 0. Times. 

A Low Voice in Woman.— We agree with 
that old poet who said that a low, s ift voice 

was an excellent thing in woman. Indeed, we 

feel inclined to go much further than he has 
on the subject, and call it one of her crow: i 
charms. How often the spell of 1> -auty is rti !e- 

ly broken by coarse, loud talking! How of*11 
you are irresistibly drawn to a plain, unassuin- 
ing woman, whose soft, silver*- tones n rider her 

positively attractive! In the social circle, li‘»*r 
pleasant it is to heara woman talk in that lew 

key which always characterizes the true lady, 
[n the sanctuary of home, how sueh a v 'ha 

soothes the fretful child and cheers the weary 
huqfeand! 


